
AUTHOR MARILYN WASSMANN PENS THE
IMPORTANCE OF KINDNESS IN HER BOOK

The Opossum and The Cats

Author Marilyn Wassmann tackles

kindness and cooperation in her book

The Opossum and the Cats

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA, July 6,

2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- One

beautiful thing about reading and

writing is that different books teach

different lessons and different authors

tell different stories differently. Marilyn

Wassmann, author of The Opossum

and the Cats, writes a story about

kindness and seeing differences as

strengths through an opossum and a

mother cat.

The Opossum and the Cats, published

in September last year, is a short children’s read with a strong hint of family and parenting guide;

a duo that is quite present in kids’ books, although most of the time, subtly.

Amazon customer and reader of the book, Piaras, writes, “The author tells the story in a kind and

thoughtful manner that made for a very enjoyable read, and perhaps serves as an anecdotal

reminder of how fulfilling it is to contribute for not only the benefit of others, but for the benefit

of one’s own happiness.”

With adorable and easy to understand illustrations, it is sure that The Opossum and the Cats is

an important and enjoyable read for children as well as adults. And a total treat for both cat and

fiction lovers.

Marilyn Wassmann, aside from writing poetry, also paints and draws. In fact, among the four

degrees that she has accomplished, one is in studio art. And The Opossum and the Cats is only

one result of such rich knowledge in history, library science, and art. A read with lifelong lessons

that she wishes to impart to and remind the future of. To read more of her works, they are all

available on Amazon and on her website at https://marilynwassmann.com/. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.amazon.com/Opossum-Cats-Marilyn-B-Wassmann/dp/1639451706/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=the+opossum+and+the+cats&amp;qid=1657139194&amp;s=books&amp;sprefix=the+oposs%2Cstripbooks-intl-ship%2C403&amp;sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Opossum-Cats-Marilyn-B-Wassmann/dp/1639451706/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=the+opossum+and+the+cats&amp;qid=1657139194&amp;s=books&amp;sprefix=the+oposs%2Cstripbooks-intl-ship%2C403&amp;sr=1-1
https://marilynwassmann.com/


About Bookside Press: 

Bringing stories and ideas to life, one tap at a time.

Bookside Press is all about creating buzz in the digital world. Buzz that'll have each vital message

be heard loud and clear. Headquartered in Canada, this hybrid publishing and advertising

company aims to share the magic of its authors' books with the world. With a dedicated team of

creatives and marketing professionals, Bookside Press collaborates with clients in building better

brands that stand out and reach greater heights.
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